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Homelife
Most of the houses in Barbourvil le are made of wood and brick.
Most of the houses in the country, outside of Barbourville are constructed
of wood , usually of the

11

f'ramehouse 11 type .

The average home of the better

type will have about six rooms : Living room, dining room,

t)NO

bedrooms ,

kitchen and bath.
Fuel

~

Coal is generally used for heating purposes .
for heating and cooking .

Natural gas is used

A considerable amount of coal is mined in Knox

c~~.
Meals

~

The three dail y meal s are called, breakfast, dinner and supper .
An average breakfast consists of cereal , bacon, ham coffee , corncakes , hot

biscuit and jelly.

The noonmeal ot rdinner consists of a vegetabl e or so,

a meat, and a sal ad also desert.
same as the noon repast.

Supper in the evening wil l be about the

Practically al l foods are home products .

In the

country corn grown at home is often carried to the grist mill and ground
into meal.

The better farmers raise their ovm hogs for meat.

Almost every

~~

home has a garden.
Physician.

(-;::'\
(

There are seven dotcor s in Barbourvil le , six m.edical ,pa.x:.tieil!t?ls
and one chiropr actor.

This number includes the county health office doctor.

Old Home Remedies .
Brown paper and vinegar are used for sprains .
lard are used for sore throat and a co l d in the chest.
f or chapped hands and face .

Turpentine and
Mutton tallow is used

Sa~saf'ras tea moo.a of r oots , is used as a hot

tea , and also as a tabl e beverage in the spring of the year and is said to be
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and colds .
boils .

STUART CAREY
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a blood tonic .

-~ l

"Bitters" candy, or whiskey and honey are used for cough

"Slippery elm" bark in whiskey is used to prevent or abort

Bear's paw root in whiskey is used for rheumatism.

Red coon root

in whiskey is a blood tonic . · Warts are supposed to be removed by cutting
a cross on the wart and making a circle around it with the point of a knife .
Tools and Utensils
The frow is still occasionally used to rive or split boards
and shingles.

The old expression. as dull as a frov,. is still heard.

The

beaver1 a sharp1 vevel edged instrument for fine and tedious work and the
hemp-knife are both used and found still in use in some places. The cradle
a kind of a scythe used for cutting and binding oats and other grain 1 is still
used on the hill side farms .
throughout the county.
most farm homes.

Corn huskerw and corn shellers are in use

Hearth side tools 1 tongs 1 pokei;, shovel. etc. are in

An iron hook is fou~d fixed in many fire places to use or

to hang the pot on for cooking on the fireplace .

Pots kettles 1 and skillets

made of heavy iron are used for cooking over the open fire .

Large heavy

iron ovens are used to bake bread in the ashes of the fire place.
Maey charms are found. made of wood or earthenwar·e .

Wooden water-

buckets and dippers ma.de of long gourds are still in use in many homes in
the rural sections .

Heavy china dishes. with bright flower designs are found.

Home Customs
In cold weather the family stts around the open fire in a semi•
circle the men folks often smoking a pipe or chewing tobacco.
often knit or sew.

The women

The father usually sits at the head of the table at

meals, while the mother does the serving of the food.

When guests are on hand

. .. ·-·
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to fill the table ., children usually wait for the the "second table" in
order that the father may be served first .

When guests are present they

are first waited upon.
Clothes
rost of the

women

who live in the country wear long ., loose

dresses ma.de on the "Mother Hubbard Style" without belts .

Fashionable

dresses of old days ., still preserved in trunks in many attics., were often
the style, lots of them were hoops.
make these skirts.

Many yards of material was needed to

Night clothes were large ., loose-fitting night govms .

Usually they were made of outing.

Old ladies usually wore knitted shawls

around their shoulders in cold weather ., and lar ge sunbonnets t o shade their
faces during the swmner .

Children., from two to ten or tv,elve years go

barefooted in warm weather., and some women work around the house in their
barefeot.
Sometimes men do the milking but most often the women do it.
Food is kept in tho sprinr; houses and cellars during the summer.

In Knox

County abandoned coal mines are often used for storing and preserving food .
In some parts of the country women still use the side saddle in
riding horseback.

However ., most country people ., fran the outlying dirt

roads districts., come to town in wagons .
Most people have clocks and watches by which to tell time , but
some of them still by the shadows and the position of the sun.
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Flat tick , Ky .
Kuo;: ,.,_c) un ty
3t te o .hentucky
Ralmn .11 ck ;on
·
Flot Lick , .;.y .

May 13. 19~~1
,;,olklore .:-.au ter iol
Rohcel Tl ker, B~'rbou:uvi lle , KY. Route

t~"y ~- , 1939

Her hone
A very poor home bui lt r} n the side of tho rood , just a little three
roo • box houce b, d. y in need pf ropuir r,nd tho sur.roundonz s ar1:3 ve~y
bad . This old \vr,man is u ty.r>o that still belolvon in \:lthchos t.U.i.d
chosts , sm we nrD all kind os jewe lry , Lrosses very 1uch l.1ke a withch
herself Em.d she s ays thi t uhen any ono come to soe hor she c -, n very
soon ~ell ,,hethar it is for uny eood or not ni'ter nho tn l k to ther.1
a few v:ords, "she said thu. t this hero \1 . P . A. folkEi aj~e };.11 higb
folu tin~ people thnt 1::ieann no GOOd. to any bod},t only to tt.ko the.ir
homes und thoir monoy. 0

~r.s . ,lfn J ohnoon
:1rbourvillo , !( .
Route
y 1, lt139

Her hone .
Gho 1 ; voo i.n u ronto<.1 home by tho rond sido and is in vary bad neod .
r.er hus·b odn ~:.ot run over by a car and ohe hes u hard 1'celinL ut !'"JC3t
every body that drives n car . I can ' t kno ~ nhy most ovo~y body d0n•t
cot; hu.1.. t ·U10 n1;1y that most; all of theso her driver run thom thar c.tro .

cord ia f?n iley
Baughman , Ky .
H:•y 2, 1 939
Her hor.e

Sbo lives about a half mile trom anyone oll by hor oolf a vory old :ts
time W,)mun still dres so:.J in r1or vory J ong sb lrts and '":3 rs home knit
stockings r,1ost all the time . Sr;1: s th'"tt tho tj1.10 aren 't l ike they
";Jere vihen I was raising my children for then I didn't think anythin
about tyinr, I!IY baby up in n.,· opron and dOinr to tho foild e. nd hoeine
earn all da; or dr .pping and I roves >lit raild all cln~, just sto vpin~.,
lone enouch to lot my youn:3ing .suck.
Nrncy Kine;
I3a ughman , "''".y .
Mey 2 , 1939
He:~ hor.10

She liv~s up a croek i n a. li ttlc t -;- 0 r oom house just on the ear.e of tho
creek anc1 then she snys that sh , pro!rs to her 1.ord tl1a t she doosn ' t nqver
,1cmt to sae a gcod rood in front of hex do >r for the ror.ues ,1ould r ror.:il
111 ni;,ht . and t.:i1rn ovor~r thin1: we ci~:n c et hold of .
1
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Kentucky
abma Jameson
Flat Llok1 · Ky.
June 18, lv39
folklore Material
Jobil

Baker

Flat Liok, Ky. 1uno 19 , 1939 .

.

At a eew mill near l'l.e1', L1ok; Ky• He waa a poor boy with a wite·and
baby to kltep 'U ~ be was there seeking a job to suppl.- their need.
He saiC,. I ehQre:- wtsh JXnox County wuz able to keep a oertitytn g
anent eo us t>OOt 1111111,o ns oouU g9t work on this i.tr W.P.•A.

1F·

Mrs
ey· D\mil:
Flat L ok, xl:.
June l . 1 1939
At ller home near

1
··-

•

Flat

Lick, Ky •. Says that all these bare country

boy~ and, girls around this <>ld saw m1Us wants to do 1s get marriild

and get in trouble .
B. J. Mills
Flat Liok!· Ky.
June . ao •. .939

At hi$ ll,c>~ a~out tuo milee away Crom Fl~t Liok , on the Stinking
oreek ~Qa~ he is a very siok man but says that he has always wanted
to live to see Flat Liok, be tlle :place it was 1nt~nded ·to be as
it $b.ould be the oldest town in Knox county tor ti waa there that
the tirdt oollege started.

Ruby .F arley
Barbourville , Ky. Route
June 20 , 1939

At her cousin's home 1~ a lit~i.e log bungalow says that when you
:pull tlle gray hairs out of your head that two will come back in the
place ot one .
Laura Taylor
Barbourville , ,·Ky. lioute
June 21, l.9~

At her home near the highway eays that when a rooster crows in your
tace that so• one is OQming to~see you <>r SOJJ1'th1ng is going to
happfn verr b~d.ly.

......

Knox '-ounty
Rabma J&OQC>?l Valt Liok 1 Ky.,
J'Une 30, 1939

FolkloN J&aterJal

Mra tJil.ke Ashflr

Corbin! Ky. Houte
June 2 , 1939

Oh My Gaw4 hOw I this

old moonshine llkker oan oauee any on, trouble

it baa taken 'IAY~obildren's :teti.r away t~om tl:J.tm. Sha ns prosout.-1.ng a Mr Lonlaoe ·tor killing her · husband while trying 1;o... arrest him.
.

O,orgia Maben
00rb~1 Kf. Route
June .ZJ. 1 19~

'

At her hqm. about a mile away t~om the highway near Ol;,~bln says
tbat m.r dog bowltd all nigh laat: night a11d she waa ter.ribly worrJed
today tort•~ that &OJ.118.thing was go~ to IJ&ppen as tbat wa s a
sure •1Sll•
·

T. J. Bmlbne
~8l>'J"t

l:y~

lune 22 9 19S9

says a sure oure· tor ·th1a har sUJll'Q8:r oomp~int oalled tlux is
to get aQme ray weeds and l>Qild them up and malc8 a thick 111rup ·
out ot it and tak~ it three time a day and it would oure anyone.
Stdl.1ng fioket
Wt,rJwen1 K ·•

1un, 22 1 l.;939

At bis home 'o n brua~ q~ek about· two mile away trom the highway
aaya the beat way and a sure way· tor these old oountry tolks to
atop blood 1a to let the 1R)UJ14 bl,ed e>n a knit• bal~ and then
atiok it U:P in the ground.

Amlr1oa siJR.p•on x..wa

2A,Kr•
. 939

Dewitt
1une

At blfr haile in ,a hollow about t wo mile from a road says when y-our
noee 1tQhea that some one is a cOJIL!.ng it lt 1s the right side it 1s
a wcaan an.4 tile lef t aide is tor a man.

:,.

~
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Knox Oounty
Babma Jackson
Flat . Liokt Ky.
1une 30, ~VS9 .

Folklo" Material
l1u~y Mills
Dewitt, KY•
lune 23 , J,939

At her home on a amall cre ek says a ouri tor ri.umaiism is to batbo
tbt atfiotEtd Pf,lrt in a mixtu" ot gasolin•, oanq>hor and pure hogs
lar4
•
•·
'

Eater Milyo ·
De•1tt, JC.....
lune 26 .· 1939
At a li!tle · oountn s~o~ waiting •b the ma1~ boys to come says
that ao much r ain 1n June causes the I>Q)atoes tQ rot and the :poor
country pe~le will cteirve
to deeth.
.
Julia Welker
Dewitt, Ky. ·

June. aa, 1939.

At he:r ~ near th& h1gh1t'ay she is an old maid living by herselt
tmng t,o hOrde U1>· hei- a•nns tor some one to ·e njoy Whni she is
gone saya that whne your right band. 1tohea you will shake 11,ands
with a stranse:r and when the leCI hand ~toh~s you will handle
money.
Amanda W.lls
Wallmr, ~J"•
1unt 2'1, .1 939

At her home s c,y1l sh, is so lonely since she bas lost her bus 'iand
but that 1t 1, a bad dream to ~am. 9t muddy water tor. she 414.
the night betore ,she lost her husband.

Mrs lim HaDIDOns
Wallmr · Xy.
June ~f., 193~.

At her hQIDII she ia the motber ot seven children and 1a only 26 years
ot age ~saya that ,nry woman is alloted to have so many ch1kdre and

ahe 1>e1,1vea that cm.e should !>4,,e t hem anQ. be done with 1 t ihen they
oan grow up w1 th their par ents an~ All ~ c:,1'1 togethtn and the good
J.ord will help you raiaJ them ~lght.

Knox Count7.
Rahma Jaokson
Flat Liok• K7.
Bugh Bob Bale
Flat Liok, Ky.
Very otten while he is talking or reading says, S7nagoogs tor Synagouges.
· Cordia "'atton
Flat Liok, Ky.
~S.~ ys and verily beleives that it is bFid luok to out a door or window
out in a house atter it is built, says that a menm,er ot that tam117
will soon die.
Dora Warren
Flat Liok, Ky.

r

Says and beleivea that tor one to dream of a man being naked is a sure
sign or a aamana death and ~le other way around to deeam ot a woman being naked is a sure sign ot a m.nna death.
Lizzie Payne
:rlat Liolf:, x:,.
Says that it taint no us• for these people ot to-day to try to have some•
ing tor the Pre11dent aad governor wont let thUl.
Pearl Tinsler
!'lat Liok, Ky.
Says, "Lord• Lord when the bleed begun to pur tram its heatt I knewed
that hes dead.".

\

Knox County

Rahm.a Jackson
Flat Lick, Ky.
Jan. 27, 1939.
Folkl cre Material.
I found this to be one of the old time song sung l on, long age.

OLD DAN TUCKZR
Old Dan Tucker's baok in town,
swings them ladies all around;
First to the right and then to tbe left,
And then to the one you love the best.

He

CHORUS

out of the way for Old Dan Tucker,
You're to late to get your supper;
Supperts over anc breakfast's a -cooking,
And old Dan Tucker's stDndin' and lookin' •

.Old Dan Tucker's a f i ne old wm,
He washed his f'ace in a f ryin' pan,
COJD.bea his heaa with a wagon-wheel,
And died with the toothache in his heel.
Old Dan Tucker's a wueer old man,
rode to town on a Darby's ram;
sent him whirling from the hill,
If he hadn't got up he'd laid there still.

He
He

Old Dan Tucker, he got drunk,
Fell in the fire and kicked up a chunk;
Red hot coals got in his shoes,
Lordy me, how the ashes flew.

([

Knef

t((

•

County

~ahma faokson /
Flat L ck1 Ky.

·Jdn. 2 .,, 1939.

Folklore Material
This poemswas written on Flem D. Sampson, now Circiut Judge of Knox
County, he is a native of Knox County.
THE BOOTLEGGER.

Hee-haw, hee-haw. Blind Jaok is my name,
I romp, I paw, I snort, I snoozw,
For I am in the business of selling booze;
But the courts ore after me, they're on my track,
I fe ur before long business will be slack.
I'll change my name; take my booze on my back,
So my name wil~ no .longer be Blind Jake,
Oh, I look like a tramp, I look like a beggar;
They call this type o'Jetck a boozing bootlegger .
But there is old Sa.mp, he's sure land on my mug;
It's a sure hard court. he's sure a rough judge,
I wa ... brought hatore him, thell to Whitley City jail:
Old Flem jerked a hard knot in the end of my t ail.

My credit is all gone, no money I've made;

teve

decided to quit the dadgroted o,d trade.
It won't do to sell liquobt it won't do to fu~ge;
It's the wrong time for bootleggers while Sampson is J1:1dge.

So farewell, Mr. Shepherd, good-bye, Mr. Joe,
I've served my time for boozing, and now for home I go ;
Before MdCreary judges boozers have no show,
Good-bye, Flem D. Sampson. alsoil, also, Mr. Ball,
Award the prize to Tremmell, for his poem's best of all.

•
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Stuart Carey

LONE VAIJ..EY

down in lone valley,
In some lonesome pl ace ,

' Viay

Where the small bird doth whistl e ,
And its notes increase,
I looked all around me
And I saw I was alone;
And I was a poor strange boy
And a long way from home.
1~ l ove says she won ' t have me ,
As I understand,

She viants a free holder ,
And I have no land•
But I woul d maintain her
On sil ver and on gold,
And as many fine things as
My love ' s house coul d hold.
I Wish I were a merchant,
And could write a fine hand
I ' d ,'lrite my love a letter
That she might read and understand
I ' d send.it by the waters
That the isles overflow,
And think of swee~ Sara
Viherever I may go .

fA-

,,
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Barbourvi11e, Knox co 1 • Xy.

Stewart Carey

A GHOST STORY

Once upon a time there was a woman and her daughter who 1 ived a 1 one

~n a . 1~~~ frame house.

..

the worid•

The

woman died and 1eft her daughter ~1ot e in

She moved a"lray and the o 1 d house was 1 ett to decay.

The

It was be 1 ieved that the

peoPie of ti1e v1 11age dared not go near the house.

houee was ha.unted am the peop 1e or t he vi 11a ge said that e:n.y who wou 1 d
.. ... . . .
. ..
.
.
.
~

ape~~ one night in the house cou1 d then talce posse ssion of house and
_,

c 1~

i~ for their own.

l!e.ny peopte tried to stay in the house but

-

-

were forced to 1 ea.vo 1n the m.i_dd1e of the night, by strange noises.
.
.
At 1ut a preacher came by and a~ee4 ~hat he wou1d stay tbar~ for

··-

one

night and it

he succeeded he

wou1 d take possession or the house.

..

-

The preacher asked ~ors~ c~d1es and he with the Bi~1e and the cand1es

~2r.

"t:~

night.

thtl preacher-~ ~ding
'to eee 1'hat

-

it was

.h?-~

-

-

.- -·

~

~ .·Jl~~t~-~

A1 ong t~.at night when a 11 was st1 11 end

-

~ib1e, ·he heerd a p,cu1iar noise.

~ there. ,ma

nothing

at a 11•

Th~ d~or

r 1ew

He got up

ope n ..

8.!~l tiJma

but wm,n ho c8llle to see what it 'Was· there was nothing there

~ . ~11 •

'timl,

_.._

. 0ml

~~-:~ just u

be .got

be got

up. il:1. t ~

to tee 1 a ~ng pushing aga~t

the

the door open be. 1oo~t.d and saw a f 1 owing white

gal"1!!91It dissappear around
. . the side of the hOU3ee.

--

He criod out, "Stop,

1n
the Da1DIS of the Father. ·s on. and the Ho1y Ghost-".
. ..
- -- ..- . .
..
..
, ....

Then a lro'tlAil in .

the garment of e11Jcs ':'l1d ri :bons return-ed an? to1 d ~ "Thank God. somc:me w111

11..sten to

me.

•or

months

I've been trying to gei, sonoone

•i.t • I

...

_.,., - :• ..... .-

{C,3°)

Wf~
c,

Col{e~ 611
Stuart /Oarey

Barbourville. Knox co., Ky

!&lunta.in Ghost Ta.le
A mountain man and hi3 wife moved into a small log hut Tray back

in the hills.
one time

load.

80

It was impossible to move al:l the funiture at

the

~

was forced to

go back to town for another

While he was gone the river rose out of its banks and

he was water vound making it impossible to return hooo.

Tha.t

night 'When his wife went to bed in her small new home ..-he sensed
a funny feeling.

Af'ter she had slightly doze d off she felt

something pull the cover of£

her.

the cover up close around her head .

She reached out and d ~
No sooner had she pulled

the cover back until the sa."":18 thing occured again.

She again

took hold of the cover and pulled it back· and i.n:nt:9 diately she

felt a cold ioy hand and looking up at its owner she saw a man

with hia head cut oft.
.
~~

This grueso?r.e figure said• " get up,

.

get up\." with Jit:,-hositantc~ t~e ~ man obeyed.
again spoke• "Have you a butcher knif'o"?

Than the man

The woma.n said she

had and he conmanded her to get the knife and follow hinl.
She did

80

and

he

led her to an apple orchard where he

under one of the large apple trees and

stopped

took the knife from

bar and stuck it into the ground directly under the tree and
aai d to her• "Tonorru.v morning you come bo.ok to this very spot
and dig and dig until you find a pot of gold.

Take the gold

and buil<l your s elf a home and you a nd your husband will liw
l':a pp11y evar after•"

103;

I

../

J(V'

SWIFTS SILVER 'MI'1E

o~·,3
He too'k

A man hy the name of Swift found a silver m·,ine on Red Bird .
a,·1ay a pi, olof s ilver anc-l was gone for s cireral years .

0J1e_

I;i.ter he returned

but was not abl~ to locate .the mi ne .
~

story got arounn that there was a curse on the mine and if anyone

found t 11e nine t.'1-iat 'ie wouldn't live to tell it .
T',·10

found it.

~

men, brot hers , vremt to look for the mine and after some time
T'!-iese two brot~ers riding double s tarted clown thP. r,ountain

durin" a terrihle st.onn .

Limbs of tree were l-, einP, blown 'hack and forth,

and sone even were 1-.roken off.
The man be~ind was knocked off t he horse byei. a branch of a tree and
fell ove r a cliff an<l was killed .

The o~in front fell as he was trying

to eet his brother ann the fall caused hlindness .
'

The hlind man was never able to tell a~yone exactly whe~e t 1, emine
I

was but he could have taken t"1em to 1t had he not los t his eyesight .

fr"

- . "'
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Bubourvitle, Knox co.• ly.

Stewart Cf\l"oy

s--~
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_..........,..
Folkwaya , 'I liatorlcS.

Sla'VGs.

Somo alavea oore orm.od i n lCJ1ox qo •• most or them ba1ng in

Bar.bourv111o where they oerV9d aa bouoe-sorvants.
WOl"ked around tho houee

JMidl.h

Md

,cardon. while the

The net;;ro !!len

l'IO!!:ell

\118re ooob and

Tho alavoa usually 11wd in eaall, one•l"00?.'1 houaea at the

roar of their r:aeters homo. and were t:enernlly wall tod and clothed.
There • • some tr!l<U:b&

Knox oo. owners, a nd

fl

ot elawe

a.t:10og Btu"bourvi tlo ~:rd

tw ne~r~a wre sold at public auction.

These publio oalea YMro held on :ourt l,{guse SqWU"O, cind somo tow
alawe were 'b ought and eold by " Ne£;ro Tradcra" who mado a buatneas

ot tho traffio

in blaoks.

Oocaesionally

a 1iei;ro r.an would

'8Y troo his f 0r:11ly and sent l\woy, novur to coo ,hii people

be aold

a.win.

Queoz: _Namea.

,{J
~'1'

~

So~ i,eouliar and inte:rootirie

namea ot

plf\ceo and atrea.ma .

ponds, oto. are found in .Jtt:lox cowity, probably coini'tlG from riersons oiice
livi~ near-by.

Some ot ~~eae are, 13eh.atabella, S~nha l3ol1, Sarah.a

Liz . t~ry CreQey Dol11ni,;er, lnjitt,

Girdler.

,.~·-.,. ~
~

,B arbourdll•, Inca oo., 1y.

~

C8"t'7

~[)~

' ; ) ~·

II:\Utary Jlo1tAr1 •

S.Wral people in 11arbourfill• baw had old Jll11wy Ronen

i n 11lwir tamill•• • but

worlaff on

tllOlt

ot

bot.b ot 1abeN

oom~••• • • Be u. Blllpbill;

Bai"bount.U.e;

bu a Roater ot c....-,

16 men ,t'rom lnoxe

•.t• • •th lye

•.&•, 6th lye•

r-..d ln Dell 00\ldy bu1J ba-dnc

Ur. ling • • Wllaon

ot 18Arbeunltl•

Vole lnf'e • ··!oh oan1ML1Dld Ina

•nt1omd oom~nse, wre Spaniah-werloan ·!l'oo!MI•

]tef'erl!DOe Soul'Oel 1

. .. Be

T>w Barbo,"111.e

the .Allarloan Oulcle ooul~ tlnd only WI IINtAN, a1-.d

wre ot 8pani........1oaa War

CCllllpuy

the .. haw beea 111aplaoe4e

Be Bnph111•

Ur. ling We Wil1on.
.,

111"•• Ceetella.

baa a Jlojwr ot

•n.

l9jlh

~·' '
•

••

:,).

••11, m...te

18.ddl••bon, Belt oo.~ ry.

laoh , - . ~ llul• ~ .•.1d.• l ~d BaJld Con~n 1• hl14 at P1M'ri11• •

1¥•,

and High Sohoot

Ctub• from

'1w

a4

to tm

~...

nu~•

tram Belt. Ina, and lfuolan oow1s1N participate.

4itf'eren11 oount1e1, 1uo.h u nwwua Ctr Rotal7, award tropblea

ben

bana and tor tha

ben

indl'ridua1 pertoranoea.

TbeN a ·Jaioat teati:•1• an uauatty at thl ctoM ot aoboot. abOldl 11m t1rn
welc

ot

fhla year 111.- band oonteri wu on .11&7 thl "oond and Harlan

ll&y.

Jligh Sohool B&D4 waa awarde4 the
Oil \hi

trophy, giwn b y tha Middl••boro 111'111lia Ctub.

Pourth ot '1ul7i the •l'Ohanta and l•ding oitisena 1ponaor

a oe1ebration wbioh oona11t1 ot raoe•, parada ot float•• tireworka, apeeo•••
eto.

At thlt Airpon ptam1 taJd all day, and po11,1oa1 ••olw1 are adee

The Ammal r1owr Shff 1B 1pouored by 111w Oardaa Club and private
groara •

Speo~na are Juag.4

w

pr1Ha ai"9

.....a. · 'Thill attair

1• either

held at aome otub llmlber'• h01119 or 4owri-tlown ou OWlb•l"land Awme.

Blllll...-phyJ

teJnll!lq

n.

Pr5!!•• 111p11-,

Jll441••baro Daity · - ·

b y ~. Pio&• aa-. 1ran11:tan. ~.
Ie.- ot Jlam 1911.; T•l• I I•• 10

141•1ana ot

~

,ilh, 1911u4111¥ lfth,

1918.

It tt L

•

.....

.,.

.,.

2.

Gte\l'<.1rt C!Fey

Barbourrill•• · .Knox co•• Ky•

..

tirµlUa1 Paront Toa.chera Aoeooiation Cor:mmity Dinner, Deoenber 6th.

Thia orGitlizat1on cionaista

or teaohora and ,pm-enta whose children attend

BarboUPV1110 Hieb School, WhO work

tor

the iml1rovoment

Institute ot Pu"blio Af'l'iv.rs. l'ebru.e.ey ·2 6.

orgsnizat1on. oreanized foT onl,y throo ~136.rs.

or

the scl1001.

'Ma ia a younc

They i~clude c1vio loader••

iaGWapa.per e4itors , ocnool offioiata , and protli~nt oit:hons ,of llar!U>.• Dell,

Ctny, l.aur.sl. Whitley, and Knox 00W1tio1.

Sponaore4 by thl Upper C\111l:>Gr 1and'

Schootmaeters Club nn<! ~an co11oge • tl'.o inatituto has for t lw pa.at throe ~onre

broueht to.;ether prominent oitisona ot SoutbDaatel"n Kcr1tucky to otudy tho oooial,
religioue, a d economio ·problems of thn mo·.m ta1n people •

Referere rioe source 1

L'r.

n. R. ChAndter.

Editor, The T:ountain Advooate, B~l"bouTV'i11•,

Ky~

=~L,

